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Abstract: SuppressiDnof plant diseãses q~e to. the actiDn Df endophytic microor.ganisms has been 
demDnstrated in sev~Iil pathDsystems. S~ve~ 'mechanisms may cDntrDI the suppression 'of pIant 
pathDgens,either directiy by antibiosis and cDmpetitiDn, Dr indirectly by iIÍductiDn Df plant resistance_ 
response. TheDbjective Df this ~ork was to select endophytic bacterial strains from coffee' leaves (F); 
rODts (R)ajld stems (G) with biocontrol pot~ntial against coffee leaf rust (Hemileia vastatri;x). Two 
hundred fifteen endophytic bacterial strains Were evaluated in coffee l'eaf discs. 'Bacterial suspensions 
weieapplied 'oó)eaf discs', 72 and 24 hDUrs befDre, afterand simultaneously with the pathogen. Nine 
baclerial stra~ (116d,123G, 36F, 137G~ 14F: 109p, 115G, 3F, and iI9G) showed to be effec,tive ~ ( 
reducing the ru~t develp}?ment. These selected .bacterial strains weiie evaluated in coffee , seedlings 
(Coffed arabica ~Mund6 Novo') . . Thé ,bacteri,al suspensiDns w~respraYed to the fDliage 72 .and24: 
'.' '. • - I . ' ", . \ I , , • ' . 

· hours befDre, after, and sunuItali~Dusly wlth the pathDgen. ífhe., best cDntrollevels'were obtamed when 
the ,biocDntrDl agents Were 'applie,d 72 hDurs befDr~ the pathogen. FDurendóphytic strains - 1190, 3F; '. 

· 115G, and109G - \.vere effectiveincDntrollj~g coffee leaf.rust (g9, 84; 69:ând66%, respectively). The . 
acti~ity óf, enzymes (pero~id~e, lipoxy~epase, ãnd phenyJalan,ine amm'Dnia-lyase) w~ allsessed,in 
relation tq the contrDI Df ll.vastati-ix, üi leaf, cDffee seedlings seven days. ·iifter the ' spray of , fDur 

· bacterialstráins (Ii9,G,3F; 1150, 'an'rl 109G). It Wll$ observecLthat ,the inDculatión pf the. strain's 3p .. 
. ' and 119G incr~ased ; tl1e .perDxi!Í~e adivity.' in le,aves OfcDffée seedlings ind,significantiy reduced thtl ' 

number of rust lesio~sperleaf. , The otherenzymes were nÇ>t affec~ed . The detectiDn· of perD~ida1!e 
activity Ui ' leàves without fue presen~e . of the antagonistsànd pathogeIl piov~s the mduttiDnçf . ' ' 

.,systemic r~sistance,bht probably tnere are Dtlier mech~sms Df ~.ioÍl. Jhe isblat~s were 'ideritifiéd . 
'pl,lSedDD, c,~llniembJ;'ari.e · fa~acidcDiltents,iinalyz~d in agas chromatDgraph, using ,in{ctÓbial 
identificatioD sDftware . (MIOI SberlDckTSBA Library versiDn 5.0, MicrDbial ID, USA), as 
3F=Brevibacili~s choschinensi-s; 1115G=Microbacterium' testaceum, and 119G=Cedecea davisae. ' 
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BeneficiaI eridophYticIriiCroorganisms comprise especiaUy fungi ãnd ~ácteria tlÍat colonize 
internal planttissues withoutCé;lUsing visibie daniage to their hQsts (Petrini, 1991). They' are 
diíferent trom phytopllthogéríic micrpórganisms because they ar~ not detrimerttal, . do nót ,.-- . 

, cause diseases tópIants, and are distinct. from epiphytiC microorganisms, which -live ()n the 
~úrface of pIant orgam; anptjssues (Hahnann et aI., 1997). Endophytic bacteria are abIe to~ 
ptjt'letrate and become systemically disseminated in the host plant, activelycólonizing the 
apoplast (Quadt~Hallmann et aI., 1997b), conducting Vessels (Hallmann et aI. , 1997), and 
occasionally the intracelhdar spaces (Quadt-Hallmann et aI:, 1991a). Thjs colonization 
presents . an ecolo'gical niche, similar to that occupied by-'- plant pathogens, and these 
endophytic bacte~a can therefore, act as biocontrol agents against pathogens (Hallmann et al., 
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1997). The suppression oí pIant diseases due to the action of endophytic bacteria has been 
. demonstrated iri severaI patho-systems. Several mechanisms may controI the suj)pression of 

pIant pathogens, either directly by antibiosis and competition, or indirectly by induction of 
pIant resistance response. 

The coffee Ieaf rust caused by Hemileia vastatrix is the main disease in coffee; causing 
yield Iosses of35 to 40%, on average. ControI is basically achieved by fungicides. In 2000, in 
Brazit the use of fungicides in coffee stood for 3,680t of active ingredient (CampanhoIa & 
BettioI, 2003). Th~refore, aIternatives controI , of , coffee Ieaf rust must be , sought. The 
objective of this work was to seIect endophytic bacteria strains from cóffee IeaveS CF) and 

. stems (G) with bioc<;mtroI potential against coffee Ieaf rust. ' 

Material and methods ' 

Bacterial isoIates from IeaY~s, and stems' (Nunes, 2004), oÍ: CojJea arabicaandCojJea robusta 
plants from , São Paulo State, BraziI, were maintained in , the culture , collection of the 
Laboratory of Envirbrlmental MicrobioIogy, Embrapa Environment. Twohundted fifteen 
isoIates were evaluatedin r.!!lation to th~ir potential against coffee leaf ~st. " " , . , 

, Discs ofyoung ano cdmpletely dev~Ioped Ieaves of c. ' arabiCa cv. Mundo Novo pIants 
(SusceptibJe'to ~l H vàstatrix, str$s) ,were x:emoved 'witha ,~ cm diameter cork .PUIlch and 
pIaced into ptaSti,c boxes,abaxial surface facirig up, over a Iayer of foam satuiated with water. ' 

, , ~acterial 'suspensions were , appliéd ': on }eafi. discs, n · and ' 24 hours ~~fore, afier and ' 
spnultaneously ,yiththé \s~e volume (25 ~) of H vastalrix-l.lrediniospore~ suspensiop (1 rng 
mI-1).Afterinoculation, bôxeSwere covei"ed with glassplates ,and incuqated inthe daik for 24 

·i hours. Th~Ii; the .!>oxés 'vere ~ainta~ed uíider 12-h pnotQperi<Xi, ?00-1000 lux, 22:±:2°C, ~d 
approximately J 00% r~lative" humidity:" The e],.'periment. , was ' set ' lip in ' ~ ., complet~Iy , 

'randomized ,design (n~3), ' fepr~se.oied ,by ,ili.ne le~, discs . ea~~; Seyerity af 'thediseilSe " Was ' 
" eValuated 30 , days -,~!l~r~n~?l~tion, ~s~~ a rating, scale 'flQ1n' 1 t~ 5, accordiQg tothe 
'/percentage,of Ieaf area WIlli le,slOns(O =:=.' 0%;( 1 ~ 0:,2.5%; 2 :=:= 2.5-5,%; 3 ~~-1 ,5%; 4 = ,15-

25%;·and 5 '~ 250/0"ofleaf area:wiihlesiQns). ' ' ' " " ,', '., , : 
, . Nine stiainsAi6G; i~3G, ~6F, 137G,' 14E, I09G, ' 115G~3F, anel'! 19G,that showedto 'I 

, be ', e:(feetive in ' reducrng the rUst w,ere .1hen evah:iated m' coffee seedliIigs (C. arabica ,cv. ' 
, ', Mundo iNovó).ífhe· bacteriaI S9SPenSions [AssQ=O.l(lqS /CFU rtW1)}were§pniyed to' t1;l,e , 

\ foliage !72ai'!d i4hOtp"$,bêfore~afiér, ~d ! siinu\taneou~ly \fÍth the 'p~thogeJl Afier inoc;IlI~~9n , 
Wit1;Ithe ,H '-va,statrix UrédiI:riosporesl susiJension ,( 1 mg nli-1), plantswçre incubated in: the dar!ç 

', . Jor 4&hpurs at22±2~C ~t' lOOOlorelatiye h~dity arid)heri tr~ferre~to ri gre~mhollse:Plants 
, were irrigated daily and àfter: 30. days the number'óf lesjollS per inoculated leaf was eV,aluated. " 

. " \.. . " \". J ..', I .. , ," . ' . . 

, Sterili~d wáter waS used ,~ éontroL Trial w:as set up in a: ,r~do~ed blocks (n=10). , ' " 
" . " . The actiVitY oí etizymes '(peroxi,daSe, lipOxygenase, and:phenylalanine anímonia-:lyase) 

' ~as assessed in relatioIl to the,contrç)IÓf H vaS,tatrix in leaf coffee s~edÍiiigs seven daysafter 
tp.e'spray bffourbacterialsirains (119G; 3F, 115G, and. 109G). " ,, ' ' , , ', ) 

, ; , Íbe isoIa~e~';"~re identifi~d based"on the 'cell membrane fatty , á,cid conÚ~nts (F AME); 
aÍlalyzed in l a. gas ,chromato~aph, using miCrobi~I 'identification software (MIPI Sher~ock 
TSBA LiQrary version 5.0; Micro,bial ID,lISA)."' : ' 

" 
Results and discussion 

Nine bactériaI strainS (Í 16G, 123G, 36F, 137G, 14F, 109G, 115G, 3F, and 119G) out of 215 
endophytiC bacterial tested for their capacity o( controlling the coffee Ieaf rust showed to ,be 
effective in reducing the disease in Ieaf disc assay. ' 
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In the test with coffee plants, the endophytic bacterial strains were not effective in 
controlling coffee leaf rust when applied after inoculation of thl; pathogen. The best control 
leveIs were obtained when the biocontrolagents were applied 72 hours before the pathogen. 
Four endophytic strains - 119G, 3F, 115G, and 109G - were effective in"controlling the coffee 
leaf rust(89, 84,69, and 66%~ respectively). It was observed that the inoculation ofthe strains 
3F and 119G increased the peroxidase activity in leaves of coffee seedlings andsignificantly 
reducéd tbe number of rust lesions per leaf. The other enzymes were notaffected (Table 1). 
The isolates were identified as 3F=Brevibacillus choschinensis, 115G=Microbacterium 
testaceum, and 119G=Cedecea davisae, based on cell m~mbrane fatty acid contents. 

The efficiency of certain enddphytic bacterial ~ strain in controJling coffee leaf rust can 
vmy according to the time ofbiocontrol agent application. In general, the endophytes weÍ"e 
more' effective when applied 72 before ino,culation of H vastatrix li(ediniospores. ,The fact 
that theendophytic' isolates showed activity ,'when applied before the" pathogen suggests that 
the~e isolates may act by antibiosis, lysis of pathogen structures, competition, or induction of 
systemic r(:sistance ' inthe host. Thedeteation of peroxidase activity iri leaves without the 
presence 'of th~ antagónists and pathogen proved the induction of systenllc resisÍance, but 
ptobably there are other mechairisms of actjon involved CI:able 1). ' , 

Even though a relatively sínall number of endóphYtic bacteria were tested, promising 
, I ' 

,results, were obtained tegilrding 101 the 'selettion o,f coffee leaf rust biocontrol agen1:$. Furthef 
field studies must be condueted in order to analyze the real potenfial of endÓphytic bactetia in 
field conditions. Studies are alsd needed to determine , the action mechimisms of those 

, bacteria,/~e population density ' óf.~e" appiied enaophyt~s, arid the best formofintroduct:ion 
i into tbe host. " ' 

, Tab}(: LEffept 0fendophytic bacteri~ on lyp~xygenase, phenylalanine ammonia-)yase, ,and 
, peroxidase activity in coffee seedlings (Coffea arcibica cv. Mu~do NovQ) arid on disf ase ' 

' I ' 

,Strain .- L,ypo~genasel Ph~mylalanine I peroxidase3
j 

, ,Djsease ' , 

" " . . '" I 2 control {%} , 
I 

'" am:inorua- ~ase 
I 

3F 0.18 a 38 li 96a , 84 " 
) ", 

293: , 66 .1096- 0.15 a 89 a-
, 1150, 0:14 a 36 ,a , 58.b 69 
119G 0.13 li " '-35 a " 

.. 
S,4 b -:8Q 

ControI , ' 0.13 a 32 :à ~\ ' SOb 
! • ' . / • • • • 

, M~anS follbwçd by ' the same I,~tterare noí' signllicantly )different (Tukey 5%). The percentage 
of disease' cOIitroI of the djsease is relative to the contro! treatinent' 'obtained when the 
biQcontrol ' agébts 'Y.ere applied Ti houts before the pathogell. " ( : > ' ' r , 

l~ol min-l proú:in mg-l. ;, " ,' ,' 

2/). absorbance 1,1nit min-1 prdtein mg-1. I' 

, 3nmol cinamic acid ririn-1protelnmg-1. ' 
- .. 
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